
lug. Lavender was right He pitch-
ed the best game of any Cub twirler
this year, and at the end felt no bad
effects from his exertion. He will be
able to take his regular turn and
back up Cheney.

Evers still kept his right-hand-

line-u- p in the fray, but they were so
helpless against Nap Ruckerthat
they couldn't have hit the pike if they
had been a bunch of Tom show ac-

tors stranded in a tank town. Xieach
scratched an infield founder, Bres-nah-an

caromed a single off Smith's
shins, and Phelan tapped an easy
one oyer second. Those three gentle
taps formed the Cub hit total.

Cleveland went into second place
by walloping Boston, again; Vean
Gregg holding the Red Sox to three
hits. Johnston, Jackson and Bir-
mingham bunched hits off Bedient to
win. All the walloping was done in
the ball game. The players forgot
about their gang fight of Wednes-
day! Catcher Nunamaker was carry-
ing ablack eye as a souvenir.

Athletics bunched hits 6ff Hamil-
ton with an error by Brief, and trim-
med St Louis. Bender started badly,
but held the Browns scoreless after
the third. Without Stovall the
Browns are pot showing much stuff.

Stovall's case will probably be 'de-
cided tomorrow. He left for St Louis
after seeing Ban Johnson, the big
boss saying he would make no de-

cision until after a meeting of the
Brown directors tomorrow. If Owner
Hedges kicks hard enough, and
claims Stovall is necessary to the
success of the team, George will
draw a fine and light suspension. If
Hedges is weak-knee-d Stovall will
have to get out of the league.

Ray Keating can'i pitch every day,
so the Yafiks lost to Detroit Lefty
Schulz tossed away his own game
with, errors. Hall held th& Yanks to
seven hits. Ty Cobb was still out
of thegame with bad eyes, and may
not be back before Sunday, The pu-
pils are dilated, and Ty is to be
treated by an oQcuJistt

Indian Johrison won "his fourth
game for the Reds, shutting out New
York with four hits. Johnny Bates,
soaked two triples off Tesreau, scor-- f

ing four runs. Cincinnati pulled four
double plays, cutting down thfl
Giants' chances. Johnson has wot
all but one of the games copped bv
the Reds this season.

Jimmy Sheckard was a big factor
In the Cardinal victory over the Phil-
lies. With two out in the ninth Sheck
thumped a triple. Three hits follow-
ed and the Cards counted three
times. Philadelphia rallied but fell
one shy. Sheckard is making a hit
with the Cards. He has been put In
the clean-u- p position in the batting
order.

No longer are they the slugging
Pirates. Dickson, a Boston young-
ster, held them to two hits while! the
Braves routed Babe Adams. Boston
stole six bases on Catcher Kelley.

Manager Clark of Milwaukeeand
Shortstop Dave Altizer of Minneap-
olis thought the American Associa-
tion was being slighted in publicity
and pulled off a fist fight during the
game in Milwaukee. The scrap
started because Altizer spiked Clark
sliding to third.

MISCELLANEOUS SCORES
Northwestern, 5; Ohio State, 3.
Syracuse, 5; Michigan, 1.
Cathedral, 10; St. Rita's, 6.
Notre Dame, 9; Washington and

Jefferson, 1.
Lane, 8; Lake View, 2.
Schurz, 10; Marshall, 5.
Austin, 11; Proviso, 5.
Holy Trinity, 9; De Paul, 8.
St. Phillip, 15; St Stanislaus, 3.
The Gunboat Smith-Jes- s Willard

fight scheduled for May 17 in San
Francisco, has been postponed to
May 20. Willard wired for Jim Jeff-
ries to help him train, but Jeff did
not answer the telegram.

Harry Trendall was given the de-

cision over Leach Cross in their
eight-roun- d bout at St. Louis last
night, but the experts thought the
New Yorker ww entitled, to a drawi
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